7-13-1984

Telegram from a New York Supporter to Geraldine Ferraro

Geraldine Ferraro
DEAR GERRY OUR BEST WISHES TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY. YOU WILL ALWAYS HAVE OUR SUPPORT, LOVE AND FRIENDSHIP. SINCERELY

BELLEROSE NY 11426
GAF DATA ENTRY FORM

PERSONAL INFORMATION

Address 2:*

City: Bellerose State: NY Zip: 11426 H/B:

CORRESPONDENCE INFORMATION

PETERSON Letter Code: G/G/

DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION *

d/i code 1: C d/i code 2: _____ d/i code 3: _____ d/i code 4: _____

* All items marked with * are optional, including all d/i codes. All items not marked with * must be filled in.